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T h e  df.st;ortI.iOn nf the  e l e v a t c r  wgs :'eteyxine;! f rom 
the resu l tan t ;  prt:ssu.r2s act ing on t h s  elevator fabric. 
Sxte r i i a l  pressurss a c t l a g  over an i m d i s t o r t e d  e l eva to r  
mz-e c a l c u l a t e d  f rom p o t e n t i a l - f l o w  theo ry  by the metiioa 
of re2::zhence 1 ., Pressure distributions wex=e calcixiated 
a t  speeds o f  203, 3C0,  and $0 mile3  p e r  hour  f o r  the  
s-Lrai$i& d . i v e s  a i d  a t  R G ~ X I ~ I  a c c e l e r a t i o n s  01' 1, 2.73, 
5.56, and 8 % 3 3 g  for t h e  constant-speed tu rns .  The 
pressure d i s t i 7 i b u t i o n s  would be .sorio,if.ihat; a l t e r e d  by t!ls 
e l e v a t o r  d i s t o r t i o n ,  Cor . rezt ion WES n o t  cons idered  
necessary, hov:ever, s i n c e  the prassux'e changes would 
merely msgnrf'y t h e  d i s t o r t i o n  wit2ou-t  app rec i ab ly  a f f e c t -  
i n g  i t s  mode. Th-ee condl t ior i s  OS i n t s r n a l  p ressure  
were  ussd i n  t h e  anc lys i s :  (1) s t s t i c ,  ( 2 )  F o s i t i v e  
f u l l  dgnanic I and ( 3  ) neg;acf_ve f ~ i l  dynamic These 
coridi t3.ol.s reppr'esant t h e  ordifr;ary rangs o r  i n t e r n a l  
pi-essure  that  can resii1.t froim vent lng elevatcors . 
\ -  
Calcu . la t ions  or' th.c maxrier in which the fabric 
de ?le r, t e d under t h e  re r,uT!. t irig Int  a m a l  and external 
pressu.res  a c t i n g  on t h o  elevator surface were based on 
hoop-teiision thear;re (See soZeraace 2 .  ) It was assumed 
tha t  a t t a c h q s n t  o r  the fabrfs a t  the e l e v s t o r  hinge l i n e  
o r  t r a i l i n g  edge had little e f f e c t  i n  r e s t r a i n i n g  d e f l e c -  
t i o n  a t  dis+,arices g x a t c r  than one-half the rfb spacing 
from these  atts.chment points Eoop-tension t h e o r y  shows 
t h a t  t h e  p a r t  of the fabi- ic  suppoi?tec! p ? i m a r i l y  by the 
r i b s  will d9r"lect as a sec t io i l  cf a cf.r.sular c y l i n d e r  
w h e n  s u b j e c t e d  t o  a iiniforn p'iless.il~e. The theory  wtis 
a p p l i e d  by considei>irig t h e  p re s su re  t o  be uniform over  
t h i n  sparwise s t r i p s  of f a b r i c  i n  a g i v e n  pane l  and 
c a l c c l a t i n g  the aveiqage d e f l e c t i o n  midway between 
ad jacen t  r i b s .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between f a b r i c  pressure 
and f a b r i c  d e f l e c t i o n  as developed f r c m  t h i s  theor;? i s  
g ivon  by the  L'ollov~fng formula : 
whsrc 
P uniform pressum ac t i r i s  on t h i n  spanwise s t r i p  
d d e f l e c t i o n  of  spanv:i-se s t r k p  rni&ay between ribs c 
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Z e1eva"sr rib spacing (assi.uned va lue ,  8 i n ,  ) 
S l  f a b r i c  i n i t i a l  t ens ion  (assumed va.luDu, 5 lb per  i n . )  
f a b r l c  modulus of e i a s t i c i - b y  (assz-rned va lue ,  500 lb TT I L  
per  I n ,  ) 
4 p l o t  o f  t h e  e l a s t i c  curve Given by th i s  formula 
fcr t he  assur.ed valuss of r2b  spacing,  initral t ens ion ,  
and modulus cf' e l a s t i c i t y  :is p resen ted  i n  f i g u r e  3. 
Tnese va lues  were chosen because they  appeal- t o  be 
t y p i c a l  f o r  s tandard  doped L'zhric. 
The f a b r i c  i n  the v i c i n i t y  of  the  e l e v a t o r  ilose o r  
t r a i l k g  edge, being .suppo-ted on thi-ee s l d e s ,  should 
d e f l e c t  approx iaa t e ly  ES a s e c t i o n  o f  a sphericzi l  she l l .  
A.iie def lec t ior?  cui-*ves t;-ii.dway between r i b s  were accoi-d- 
.'Lngly ? a i r e d  with 8 c i - rcu lar  .arc, fron z e r o  d s f l e c t i o n  a t  
t?ie elevator '  klnge l i n e  o r  t r a i l l n g  nvdge t o  the  ca lcu-  
lated d e f l e c t i o n  a t  one-balf' th3 r i b  spac ing  fro3 t hese  
at tachment  poi r? t s .  
r q y  
T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  fabrLc  dis tor t5 .on on t h e  e l e v a t o r  
h inge  moments were cozpiited ?i"om the change I n  carbei- 
and t r a i l i n g - e d g e  angle  f o r  a cho~dw.lifsa s e c t i o n  rnldway 
between ribs. The e f f e c t  o f  change i n  carnbei- was dete?-  
mined by apnroxina t ing  t h e  d i s t o p t e d  e l e v a t o r  w i . t h  a 
ml.llti,ple-ki.lifnged - f l a p  sys tern ar,d comput irig t hc  h i n s e  
moments from data co r i t ahed  IL r e fe rence  3.  The e f f e c t  
of change i n  t r a i l i ng -edge  angle  was debel-rniiieci from 
data  contained i n  Fefsrence b. 
c o r r e c t e d  t o  t h e  condi t ion  ol" s t i c k - f w e  tr.irn a t  
2 0 C  i-ililes p e r  hour f o r  t h e  s t ra i ,&t  d fves  and t o  the 
coridi t i o n  of s t ick-f  r e e  t r i m  i n  l e v e l  flight for the  
constant-speed t u r n s .  
A l l  s t i c k  f o r c e s  were 
Jt has been mentioned t h a t  t he  c a l c u l a t e d  changes 
i n  e l e v a t o r  h h g e  noments were based on the d r s t a r t i o n s  
mid-way- between ribs. T h i s  method n a t u m l l y  g i v e s  exag- 
g e r a t e d  e f f e c t s ,  a s  the  dis torat ion v a r i e s  from maximum 
a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t o  ze1.o a t  the r i b  Itself. It WBE assumed, 
fur thermore,  tha t  the change in n o r m a l  i'orce on the  t a i l  
due t o  f a b r i c  d i s t o r t i o n  cou ld  be neglcc ted .  This 
assumption a l s o  exaggerates the c a l c u l a t e d  e f f e c t s  f o r  
a given f l i g h t  condition. These f a c t o r s  do not  appr sc i z -  
b l y  a l t e r  t he  t r e n d s  arid r e l a t i v e  nagnitucles of t he  
c a l c u l a t e d  changes i n  s t i c k  f o r c e .  The q u a n t i t a t i v e  
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values of  s t i c k  force shown i n  the  f i g x r e s  have been 
reclilced, hoviever, t o  one-third ",heir ca i cu l s t ed  values 
i n  order  that  they m.ay correspond more c l o s e l y  t o  values 
fndica ted  f r c x  P l igh t  t e s t s c  
RESULT'S ATJD DISCUSS I ON 
Typical- modes of f a b r i c  cXstortion f o r  t h r e e  assumed 
conditions of i n t e r r i a l  e leva tor  pressure a re  prc  scntzd 
i n  f l g u r e s  IC, 5 J  and 6. The modes of d i s t o r t i o n  f o r  a 
given condition of' i n t e r n a l  pressurle ai?e s i x l l a r  f n  
appeayance 1.egardless 01' P l igh t  condition. The f a c t o r s  
t h a t  e f f e c t  tke changes i n  s t i c k  force  are the  changes 
i n  magnitude of  the  ciZstortEon with speed and small 
changes i n  mode arid reLative de f l ec t ion  between upper 
and lower surface due t o  f l i g h t  condi t lon and airplane 
configurat ion,  
Typical d i s t o r t i o n s  f o r  the  s t a t i c - i n t e r n a l - p r e s s i ~ r e  
condi t ion a r e  shown i n  f igure  4. The f a b r i c  exh ib i t s  a 
pronounced tendency t o  bulge alorie; the  forward p a r t  
of t h e  e l eva to r  but forms a cusp i n  the v l c i n i t y  of the 
t r a i l f n g  edge. Fsligure 5 shows t y p i c a l  d i s t o r t i o n s  for 
the condition of pos i t i ve  Pull-dynamic internal pressure . 
A s  would be expected, b o t h  i1ppe.r and lower surfaces  
bulge. The d i s t o r t i o n  reaches such l a r g e  magnitudes at; 
h-fgh speeds t h a t  faillnre of the f a b r i c  seems l i k e l y .  
Fli(Sht photographs of bulging con t ro l  sur faces  ind ica t a  
that  the sharap curvature i n  the  v i c i n i t y  o f  the  e l eva to r  
hinge l i n e  and t r a i l i n g  edge i s  cLaracter2sti.c of f a b r i c  
d i s t o r t i o n  under ?;his Internal-pressure condftion. 
Typical d i s t o r t i o n s  f o r  the condi t ion of  nggative full- 
dpzrnic  i n t e m a l  pressure show that  the fabric tends t o  
bow i n  and the d i s t o r t i o n  i s  large enough t o  draw the 
f a b r i c  completely together  i n  the v i c i n i t y  of the 
t r a i l i n g  edge even a t  the lowest h v e s t i g a t e d  speed. 
(See rig. 6 * )  
edge angle with speed al though t h i s  e f f e c t  might be 
modified by the presence of a t r a i l h g - e d g e  s t r i p .  
Figure 7 shows the e f f e c t  of f a b r i c  d i s t o r t i o n  
on the s t ick- force  va r i a t ion  w-fth airspeed fora  the 
s t r a i g h t  dives and f i g u r e  8 shows the e f f e c t  of f a b r i c  
d i s t o r t i o n  on the  s t ick-force va r l a t lon  with normal 
acce le ra t ion  f o r  the constant-speed t u r n s .  It has been 
mentioned t h a t  these zhtinges i n  s t i c k  f o r c e s  are  c h i e f l y  
There i s  therefore  no change i n  t r a f l i n g -  
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due t o  ths changes i n  camber and t r a r i i n g - e d g e  ang le  of 
t h e  e l e v a t o r  which r e s u l t  from fa .br ic  u i s t o r t i o n .  The 
e f f e c t  of  change i n  t l i i c k m s s  a t  t he  i'orwarci pari; of tlie 
e l e v a t o r  5 s  small and r;ot e a s i l y  detemiinecl. The 
rcsu l t s  o f  change i n  c&-ber a lone  are presented  Fn fLg- 
u r e  9 for tb.e straight dives and i n  figure LO f o r  tlie 
constant-speed turris.  Ths results o r  change i n  t r a i l i n g -  
edge m g l e  alone a r e  presented i n  f ig i i r e  11 f o r  ';he 
s t r a i g h t  d i v e s  an? ii? f l g u r e  1 2  for t he  constant-speed 
t u r n s .  I n  genei?al, wl.th s t a t i s  i r i t e r n a l  p:?.essure t h e  
predo;nlrian-t e f f e c t s  on t h e  s t i c k  f o r c e s  a r e  clue t o  chaRge 
i n  c m b e r ;  nhereas ,  with ni.mierically lares vali ies cf 
i n - t e rna l  p re s su re  the e f f e c t s  a r e  c h l e f l y  due t o  change 
i n  t r a i l i n s - e d g e  angle. The g r e a t e r  e f f e c t  of changs i n  
canber  orr t h e  s t i c k  rorces with  s t c t i c  I n t e i v a l  pressure 
can be explained by refecziice t o  the f ' ab r i c  e l a s t i c  
curve presented  7 . n  f i g n e  3.  T h e  obvious  d i f f s m n c e  i n  
the s lope  oi' t i i s  curve i n  the  high- and low-pressure 
rrnges shows t h a t  m m c r i c a l i p  Mgk i a t e r n a l  p r e s s u r e s  
se rve  t o  s t l f f e n  the i 'abr ic  and ,  thn,r?i'Ore, a given 
pressnre d i f fe rs r ice  5etwssn i . ~ p ? ~ t ? ~  and lower s u r f a c e s  
w i l l  produce a moi'e extrene d i i spr r ie tTy of the  (3levator  
when the in te rna l -  pressurio i s  m a r l y  s t a t i c .  T h e  larger 
effect of change i n  t x i i i n g - e d g e  angle  wPth numer ica l ly  
high i n t e r n a l  pressures i s  due t o  t h  g r e a t e r  magnitudes 
of d i s t o r t i o n  zs compared .Lo those  t h a t  Occur when the  
I n t e r n a l  p r e s s u r e  i s  nea r ly  s t a t i c  e 
The e f f e c t  oi' f abi'5.c d i s tor t l . .on  under. the  i x v e s t f -  
ga t ed  cond i t ions  of i:iterr,al p re s su re  on the  s t i c k - f r e e  
l o n g l t u d i n a l .  s t a b i l i t y  of' the asaurned a i r p l a n e  for t he  
d ive  coridi t ion are presented  i.n f i g u r e  7 .  The g e z e r a l  
t r end  with s t a t i c  i n t e r n a l  pressure is tow3rd l a r p  
i n c r e a s e s  i n  s t a b i l i t y  i n  tile i n v e s t i g a t k d  speed range.  
The chosen s t a . b i l i z e r  s e t t l n g  n e c e s s i t a t e s  down elevat ,or  
t o  t r i n  t h e  airpi.ar,e i f i  the  u p p r  p a r t  of the speed range.  
cli?i.s down elevator caiises the fahi5.c t o  bow upwai*d.E and 
t h u s  i n c r e a s e s  the push  f o r c e  r equ i r ed  t o  h o l d  a g l v m  
down-elevator d e f l e c t i o n .  A rough a n a l y s i s  I n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  if t h e  s t a b i l i z e r  were s e t  t o  r e q u i r e  up e l e v a t o r  
t o  t r i n  t h e  a i r p l a n e ,  t k e  f a b r i c  vroulcl bow dovjnwarc! 
and t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  s t i c k - f o r c e  change would 
r e v e r s e .  The magnitudes of' the  ckanges i n  s t i c k  force 
f o r  s t a t i c  i n t e r n a l  pressure vary I f - t t l e  w i th  cen te r -o f -  
gyavity position, but  the  s lope  of t h e  curve of sk i ck  
Poxace a g a i n s t  a i r speed  through t h e  trim speed increzses 
with rearwarad movenent o f  t h e  c e n t e r  of g r a v i t y ,  because 
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cons ide raS ly  more down e l e v a t o r  Ps ~ e q u i r e d  t o  tyim t he  
al.rplaiie a t  the iow speeds wiYn r e a r m r d  cen te r -o f -  
i j  cpravity posltions. 
sure ( f i g .  7 )  appear  t o  have occurred  du r ing  f l i gh t  
t e s t s  of  the two a i r p l a n e s  f o r  which t h e  s t i c k - f r e e  
l o n g i t u d i n a l  s t a b i l i t y  c h a x c t e r i s t . i c s  f o r  t h e  d i v e  
cor ld i t icn  a re  p re sen ted  in f i g u r s  13. The  Dell 2-3sD-l 
air .plane r e q u i r e d  down e l e v a t o r  t o  trim throughout the 
upper  part oi' the  speed range. A s1:tar.p increase i s  t o  
be no ted  In the  s t i c k  l ' o r c e s  a t  ?if& speeds.  T h e  dashed 
curve shows a s t i c k - f o r c e  v a i 6 a t i o n  f o r  the same t r i m -  
t a b  s e t t i n g  based on t h e  a s s w p ' t i o n  that, t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  
of elevatoi? hinge-moment coel'ficfeni; with e l s v a t o r  
d e f l e c t i o n  arid angle  of at tack of the  t a i l  d3  m t  change 
w f t h  speed arid, therei'o:*e Eildicates c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t o  
'be expec ted  from a n  u n d i s t o r t e d  e?.evatoia. Conversely,  
a ve ry  sharp decrease  i n  s t a b i l i t y  a t  h i g h  speed occur red  
f o r  the B e l l  P - G ~ A - ~  a i ry l ane .  The t a i l  s e t t i n g  for 
t h i s  a i r p l a n e ,  h.owever, nec5ssf t a ted  i1p el-evator t o  trim 
a t  high speeds.  T h e  t r e n d  with up elevator- thm corre-  
s2onds t o  t3e e f f e c t s  to be expected. from f a b r i c  de f l ac -  
t i o n  a l though i t  i s  n o t  def'iriite1-y knowiz whether sux-f'ace 
d f s t o r t P o n  caused the s f f e c t s  i n  tihis case.  
The t r e n d s  corresponding t o  s t a t i c  i n t e r n a l  p r e s -  
The general t r e n d  w i t h  p o s i t i v e  full-dTparr,ic 
inteynaL p r e s s u r e  ( f i g .  7) 1s a l s o  toward i n s r e a s e d  
s t a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  i n v e s t t g a t e d  speed range. It ap?ears, 
however, t h a t  a moi7e p o s f t i v o  s t a b i l - i z o r  s e t t i n g  coun te r -  
a c t e d  by a change I n  elevatoi* d e f l e c t i o n  wculd serve t o  
i n c r e a s s  t h i s  t r e n d  and dec reas ing  " s h e  s t a b i l i z e r  s e t t i n g  
would produce the oppos i t e  e f f e c t .  The changes i n  s t i c k  
f o r c e s  due t o  fabi3ic distortion w i t h  posi tLve full- 
dgnamfc i n t e r n a l  pi-essure a re  small a t  i'orwiard cenkcr-  
of-gi-avity p o s i t i o n s  but l a rge  i n c r e a s e s  i n  the push 
f o r c e s  r e q u i r e d  t o  t r l m  a r e  appa ren t  a t  m r e  rearward 
cent-er-of - g r a v i t y  p o s i t i o n s .  This varin-bion of change 
i n  s t i c k  forces due t o  i 'abric d e f l e c t i o n  I s  i n  a d i r e c -  
t i o n  t o  oppose t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of s t i c k - f r e e  s t a b i l i t y  
w i t h  c en te r -o f -g rav i ty  novernent . Negative fu l l -dynamic  
i n t e r n a l  p r e s s u r e  r e s u l t s  i n  a tivmd toward dec reased  
s t a b l l i t y  a t  moderately h i g h  speeds.  This t r end  a l s o  
would probably be enphasized by i n c r e a s i n g  the t a i l  
incidence.  The v a r i a t i o u  o f  the  ciIanges 911 s - t i c k  f o r c e  
with cen te r -o f -g rav i ty  posi tLon i n d i c a t e s  a tendPnc;; t o  
exagge ra t e  changes of s t i c k - f r e e  s-kabilitg with c e n t e r -  
or' - q r a v i  t y  p o s i t i o n .  
The e f f e c t  of fabric d i s t o r t i o n  on t k e  s t ic lk  f o r c e s  
of ths  assix,ied a;-r.i=llalie in +.,>-,.* -4' oP.rrn+ ULLLI'IIS \JI ' d W I I L )  uar,t EPeed i s  
fziven i n  f ig ime 8. 
t o  obtain a g iven  normal acce leracgon r e s u l t s  from f a b r i c  
d i s t o r t i o n  tlnder s t z t i z  i n tZr r , a l  p r e s s u r e .  These changes 
i n  t h g  s t i c k  for.?,es a re  cors?Cerabiy ii1oi-e rap9.d a t  f a i r l y  
lcw noi-mal a c c e l 3 r a t i o n s  because with t h e  chosen s t a b i l i -  
zer se-tt1n.g t h e  elevatoi-  gaes through its n e u t r a l  p o s i -  
t i o n  i n  t h e  low g range, tvhich C ~ L S C ? ~  a reversal i n  
i ' abr i s  bowing e During t u r n s ,  t h e  c,l?ar?,Tes Tn s t i c k  f o r c e  
due t o  f a b r i c  distox7tion under s - t a t f c  x n t e m a l  pressure 
deczease with rearwarc! m.c;veilie':;t 0: t.he cer , ter  Gf @?avi ty .  
T h i s  t r e n d  exaggera tes  the e f f e c t  of  c e n t e r - o f - g r a v i t y  
v a r i a t i o r i  on t h e  V o r c B  p e r  gIt c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  OF t h e  
a i r p l m e  F a b r i c  dLstr>rt ion l u d e i -  p o s i t i v e  full-dynayic 
internal pressui7e a;so r e s u i t s  i n  a t m n d  toward 
i n c r e a s a d  p u l l  f o r c e s  with normal s c c e l e r s t i o n .  The 
p u l l  f Drces r e q u i r e d  Ii icrease with reamlard :novement 
o f  the c e n t e r  of 31-avlty. ' T h i s  variation o-t c'riange i n  
s t i c k  T o m e  with center-of - g r a v i t y  r.iovernent serves  t o  
o p p s e  char?ges i n  the i'orce 9 e r  g c h m - a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  the a i r p l a n e  witli c e n t e r - d - g y a v i t y  p o s i t i o n .  
F a b r i c  d i s t o r t i o n  under i iegat ive fu1l-dynac:ic i n t e r n a l  
pressure 1-esul ts  i n  srnali i n c r e a s e s  i n  the pa11 f o r c e s  
reyui-red t o  o b t a i n  a given nor:i:al a c c e l e r a t i o n  w i t h  
forws.rd cen te r -o f -g rav i ty  posit;ioi?s and zpgrec iab le  
dec rease  i n  the p u l l  f o r c e  r e q u i r e d  with rearward  
center -of  -gravity p o s i t i o n s  . This t r e n d ,  l i k e  t h a t  f o r  
s t a t i c  in.tei0na.l p r e s s u r e ,  magni f ies  t h e  effect of 
center-of'-gra-Ji.ty v a r i a t i c n  on t h e  f o r c e  p e r  g'  char-  
a c t e r i s t i c s  of' t h e  a i r p l a n e .  
A n  h i c rease  i n  t h e  pull f o r c e  r e q u i r e d  
-z 
The longi tudina l -  s t a b i l i t y  charac tsr9.s t i c s  of the 
Curtiss S a c - 1  a t r p l a n e ,  as  rneasmed. i n  p u l l - o u t s  from 
d i v e s ,  appear  t o  exli5.bit some of  the ef i ' sc t s  c.au.sed by 
f a b r i c  cEs+,or t ion .  The i r i t emal  p res su re  or" the  e l eva -  
t o r  on tiiis a i r p l a a e  was sofiewhat n e g a t i v e ,  Figure 14 
s'iiows a p l o t  of' f o rce  p e r  g normal a c z e l e r a t r o n '  
agai1;s t j'.{ac.h nwnber f o r  a rea?vJard c e n t e r - o f - g r a v i t y  
p o s l t i o n .  A sharp decrease i n  the  f o r c e  p e r  g normal 
a c c e l e r a t i o n  a t  moderatelp h i g h  speeds i s  sh.own, which 
is an e f f e c t  t o  be expected from fabric d e f l e c t i o n  
under  a negative internal e l e v a t o r  2ressure . F l i g h t  
photographs of t h e  elevator on thfs  a i rp la r ie  showed 




For cases  i n  w?!r!ich fabi2i.c diPto-i.ti-on mist be t o l -  
e raa t s d , p o s i .t i ve 13.11 1 - dyrLamf c i n t  e r n  2 1 p r e  s 3 i~me would 
a p p a m n t l y  g ive  thc mast d e s i r a b l e  change i i z  s t i c k -  
f o r c e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  * S t a % f c  i n t e r n a l  p ressure  
ap;;ea:.:: t o  produ:e t h e  niost u n d e s i r a b l e  changes In 
s t . i c k  f o r c e  with speed, riDim2.1 acee le l - a t ioa ,  c e n t e r -  
of-gravity p o s i t i o n ,  arid. t a i l  s e t t f n g .  
m Llie general effects cf e l e v a t o r - f c b r i c  d i s t o r t i o n  
on s t a t i c  l a n g i t u d i n a l  s t a b i l i t y ,  whish e r e  appa ren t  
at xodera te lg  h i g h  speeiis, nng be sumnni*fzed z s  f o l -  
lows : 
I n t e r x i  pressure n e a r l y  s t a t i c  
1, With a  stabilize^ s e t t i n g  t h a t  requires down 
e l c v a t o p  t q  t i a i m  tile a'zaplar?e a t  rmc.erat.el-; high speeds, 
s t i c k  fcraces increase r a p i d l p  i n  the push d i r e c t i o n  
with airspeed and tke  v a r i a t i c n  of' s t a t i c  longitudinal 
s t u b i l i c y  with csnter-of  -grav i ty  p o s i t i o n  incpeases . 
2. With a s t h b i l i z e r  s c t t i n g  t ha t  r e q u i r e s  up 
e l e v a t o r  t o  trim tlie a i rp laqe  a t  r.zoderately high speeds,  
s t i c k  f o r c e s  i n c r e a s e  r a l l i d l p  In t he  p u l l  d i ? e c t i o n  w i t h  
a i r s p e s d e  
Hip$' p o s i t i v e  i n t e r n a l  e l e v a t o r  pmssures  
1, Generally,  s t i c k  f o r c e s  i n c r e a s e  i l l  tlie push 
di:aectLon w i t h  a i r s F e e 2  f o r  usual c e n t o r - o f - p - a v i t g  
p o s i t i o n s  
with c e n t e r - o f - g r a v i t y  p o s i k i o n  d e c r e a s e s .  
2. ?'he v a r i a t i c n  of s t a t i c  lor@tuc7.in3-l s t s b i l i t y  
Efgh n e g a t i v e  i n t e r n a l  e l e v a t o r  pyeszurcs 
1. Genera l lp ,  s t i c k  f o r c e s  f r icmase  ifi tlie ~1.111 
d i y c c t i o n  w i t h  a i r z p e e d  f'or uzual ccntqr-of-gravity 
positlons. 
Z o  The v a r i s t f o n  o f  static l o n g i t u d i n a l  e tabi l . i t37 
wf -tk\, c ent e p - of - gr a v  it y -p G s i 1; i ori I n.2 r e  a s e s , 
r 
? 
The pre  d i  c C,e d e f f e c t s of e l e  v8 t or - f ab r l  c d i  s t o r t  i o n  
on e l e v a t o r - c o n t r o l  forces  i n  xaneuvers  may be swmarized 
as f o l l o w s :  
I Q t e r n a l  p ressures  n e a r l y  s t a t i c  
1. General ly ,  a t  usua l  centeia-of' - g r a v i t y  p o s i t i o n s ,  
tlie f o r c e  p a r  g normal acce lera t iGn 11/g i n c r 9 a s e s .  
2 ,  S t i c k  f o x e s  change r a p f d l y  i n  t h e  range where 
t h e  e l e v a t o r  passes  through n s u t r a l .  
3. The - ;ar ia t ion cf f o r c e  p e r  g normal. acce lepa-  
t i o n  w i t h  cen ter -of -gravi ty  ; m s i t i o n  hc i - eases  . 
I-€ i gli p o s i t i vi: L n t e r i>al e l eva  t o 1- p r  e s sur e s 
1. Gelzerally, a t  u sua l  cen te r -o f -g rav i ty  p c a i t i c n s ,  
t h e  f o r c e  p e r  g nornnal a c c e l e r a t i c n  F/g i n c r e a s e s .  
2. The v a r i a t i o n  of fQp?e  p e r  g normal a c c e l e r a -  
t i o n  w i t h  cen ter -of -gravi ty  posi. tfon de3reasss .  
3igh nega t ive  i n t e r n a l  e l e v a t o r  p r e s s u r e s  
1. General ly ,  a t  usua l  c e n t e r - o f - g r a v i t y  p o s i t i o n s ,  
the  f o r c e  p e r  g normal a c c e l e r a t i o n  F/g decreases .  
2 .  The v a r i a t i o n  of' f o r c e  pe r  g normal a c c e l e r a -  
t i o n  w i t h  c en te r -o r -g rav i tg  p o s i t i o n  i n c r e a s e s .  
The a n a l y s i s  ind. icated t h a t  e l eva to r - f rbT lc  d i s t o r -  
t i o i l  c2n produce marked changes 02 the l o n g i t u d i n a l  
s t a b i l i t y  and c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of an si i-r; lane.  
If' t h e r e  a r e  cases  I n  which f a b r i c  c ias tor t ion  must be 
t o l e r a t e d ,  ven t ing  f o r  a h igh  pos i - t i ve  i -n te rna l  p r e s s u r e  
would seem t o  g ive  t h e  most d e s i r a b l e  change i n  s t i c k -  
force c h a r a c t g r i s t i c s .  Such p r e s s u r e s  may be dangerous, 
however, from t he  s tandpolnt  o r  f a b r i c  f a i l u r e  a t  hl@ 
speeds .  
i n  i n t e r n a l  pressures t ha t  are n e a r l y  s t a t r e .  T h i s  
p r e s s u r e  cond i t ion  appezrs t o  produse the  most ur idesira-  
b l e  ch.anges i n  s t i c k  f o r c e  wfth speed, normal a c c e l e r a -  
t,fon, center -of -gravi ty  p o s i t i o n ,  and t a i l  s e t t i n g .  
Present  convent ional  vent ing  u s u a l l y  r e s u l t s  
L 
1.0 
Carel”u1 c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of s t rbf l i  z e r  s e t t i n g :  elevate;. 
r i b  spac ing ,  and e l e v a t o r  r e n t i n g  shoilld therefoiye 
=>rese<e use of  frbrfz-coveiaed e l e v a t o r s .  
T,E n 51- e y ?!em rf a 1 A e r o mu t I c a 3 1, ab c r a t o r; y 
??ati.ona’l. Advisory Cowxi ttes f o r  Aeronaut.ics, 
Langley F I e l d  Va 
2.  Lawson ,  Ph3. f lp  Cilstzve, ani-lr Cox, W11.iam Junkin: 
~lechar!fcs of f:Iaterla’l.s. ,Tok=n Yile-; & Sons, Inc . ,  
3 .  Anics, Xllton E.,  ,Tr., and Sears, :-:€chard I.:  Ceter -  
m i  na ti on o f 12 on t r o 1 - S~rfa c e Cha ra c t e  1“ i s tl. c s fi- om 
NAC!~ P la in-Flap  and Tab Data. U C A  Y.ep. f?o . ‘721, 
1933, P -  55. 
I 
1941 . 
,!I. Purser-, Paul E., a n d  G5.111~~ Clarence L.:  Pine- 
1imi.nar.y C o r r e l a t i o n  cf the  E f f e c t s  of Beveled 
T r a i l i n g  Edges on the Hinqe-Xccrmnt C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
c.f Con t ro l  Surfaces. 37.ACk CS ?To. 3314, 1.943. 
N A C A  A C R  No. L4E30 F i g s .  1 . 2  
indicated airspeed, mph 
f i g u r e  1.- V a . r i a t i o n s  o f  e l e v a t o r  d e f l e c t i o n  K e  a n d  a .ng le  
c f  a t t a c k  o f  t h e  t a i l  a t  w i t h  a i r s p e e d  fcJ r  t h e  a s s u m e d  




9,’ . u 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
Change I n  normal  accelerat ion,  9 
F i g u r e  2 . -  V a r i a t i o n s  o f  e l e v a t o r  d e f l e c t i o n  6, aria a n g l e  
o f  a t t a c k  o f  t h e  t a i l  a t  wi t ,?  n o r m a l  a . c c ? l e r a t i o n  f o r  
a s s u m e d  a i r p l a n e .  T u r n s  e t  3 5 0  miles  p e r  h o u r .  
N A C A  ACR No. L4E30 Fig. 3 
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N A C A  A C R  N o .  L4E30 Fig. 6 
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N A C A  ACR No. L4E30 Fig. 7 
t 4 0  
20 
200 300 400 
l n d i c o t e d  airspeed mph 
Figure  7.- Di f f e rence  between s t i c k - f  o rce  v a r i a t i o n  wl t h  a i r s p e e d  f o r  
u n d i s t o r t e d  and d i s t o r t e d  e l e v a t o r s  on assumed a i r p l a n e ,  showing 
combined e f f e c t  of change i n  camber and t r a i l i n g - e d g e  a n g l e  due t o  
f a b r i c  d e f l e c t i o n .  S t r a i g h t - d i v e  cond i t ion .  
NACA ACR N o .  L4E30 Fig. 8 





I I -I1 NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
e-? at 0.353 M.A.C. l, 
! ! 1 1 
I l l -  I n  te rna l  Pressure 
S t C L t l C  
Posit ive P u l l  dqnnmrc --- 
200 300 400 
Ind icated airspeed, mph 
Flgure 9.- Difference between stick-force variation with airspeed 
f o r  undistorted and distorted elevators on assumed airplane, 
showing e f fec t  of change i n  camber only. Straight-dive condition. - 
N A C A  A C R  No. L4E30 Fig. 10 









_._ Fig. 11 
pressure j . I n te rna l  
static 
--- Posit ive C u l l  dynamic - 
------ Nega t i ve  Pull  dynamic t - c. y. 
I I I I  
NATIONAL ADVISORY I I I I I I COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
300 900 
Indicated airspeed, mph -
Figure 11.- Difference between- s t ick-force v a r i a t i o n  d t h  a i r speed  f o r  
u n d i s t o r t e d  and d i s t o r t e d  e leva tors  on assumed a i rp l ane ,  showing e f f e c t  
of change i n  t ra i l ing-edge  angle only. Straight-dive '  condition. 
N A C A  ACR No. L4E30 F i g .  12 
R 
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N A C A  A C R  No. L4E30 - F i g s .  1 3 , 1 4  
__ Bell P-39D-I airplane 'L COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
0 
I ' I  





D i s t o r t e d  ele vetor 
I 1 
ICONFIDENTIAL 
I40 160 220 260 300 340 380 420 
. Indicated airspeed, mph 
F i g u r e  13.-  S t a t i c  l o n g i t u d i n a l  s t a b i l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
( s t i c k  f r e e )  o f  t h e  B e l l  P-39D-1 a n d  B e l l  P-63A-1 
a i r p l a n e s  a s  m e a s u r e d  i n  f l i g h t ,  s h o w i n g  p o s s i b l e  e f f e c t s  
o f  f a b r i c  d e f l e c t i o n  on  s t i c k  f o r c e s  a t  m o d e r a t e l y  h i g h  
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M a c h  n u m b e r  
F i g u r e  14.- - V a r i a t i o n  o f  f o r c e  p e r  g n o r m a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
w i t h  Wach n u m b e r  f o r  t h e  Curtiss SE2C-1 a i r p l a n e  i n  
p u l l - o u t s  f r o m  d i v e s .  
